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tap SUGAR NOT
.'r aami

TO RE UJKN oUUlN

ihorUgeof Cars-L- ight Sup--

ply of Beets ana
Demand Reason.

RICE WILL ADVANCE

Luisiafia Beet Growers Wot

Able to Provide unougn

for This Country.

rlirU short on cars.w,h the

!i , exee-i- ve

..n to untlrluale
ncrcao or uirnv .. . .rL.i f.ir Bullle UUIM. C- -

J lvei.uort. of tho
li

.el" Wholesale Grocery
mtiny tub siiuhihjii hua not
i,d ma:crinlly from what It was

lr'rl i ......if am r.m'h nf
only m ayiuuiiodio lota, aald

partly uua lu n
Lc lltit. If til""
jriu.h. more -- "- "' h"
,I'liy of beeia 'r"nl w,,ich "tfr
.,!. haa been impaired bcrauao f

he heavy rainfall m t" beot u1"
leu of the "

8o fur as the price In ronrerne-l-
would seem u,at the "inrUet. 18

ferul to uperiiiico a sharp iid- -

The government has
the refiners to put a pries of 17

inc whnlreale on Louisiana cane
will " tor.t.,."t"m1

on the !: beet
i.irir is Hill "lailniK at 11 cm(
'lire l every reuwn to believe lint
iie price will bo advanced conimeu-ir- i

with the new price of cane
The prlre la of about an much

lonct'rn now ua tho supply."
Concernnit the miRar muatlon the

!ioton Tranacrlpl recently aired up

if altuatlon as follows:
Koine 1'wiplo Muy .o Without.
Anoitier anomaly hua been

In'.o IhaeuKar situation by tho
ir.nounoement that 100.000 (lonu)
one or 21,400,000 pnuudof Loula-ir- .

cane suiMr will bo offered to
r.tilleri at IN S cents a pound. With
lie profit allowed at present on
rujar In the retail truile. this mean
!; to !J cents a pound for refined
ouliriatia suicnr at tho table.
'The amount of available Ioulv

Ltni tufir in a5 a drnp In tho bucket
lowwd aupplylnK the needa of tho
(eople of the l ulled States, beliu
.nll fruction less thnn 7 ounceo

r rr capita. It means three or four
urh ihlplotilH n arrlvr'nlmoat dally

In Iloeton. The remainder of the
Mppiy, Mtlmaled ! 14 pounds per
il'iia, mint enmn from the beet
isar, moet.'y produced In tho Unltod
tlu ,nd the cane oup.ir imported

!rem Cub and othor Weat Indian
linda. Thl Weat Indian eunar ha
w iclllnr to tho relaliers at
round 8 I3 per hundred pounda,
rh a price limit, to thi coneumer,

r( 11 eenta a pound, refined. Kx-Ifr- u

eonneried wlih tho ctiHtom
f aay there la no way In which
feflned iurr produced from cane

In Ixiiil.lana ran be dleiln-nihr- d

f rum refined BUKiir pro-i'jre- d

from cane grown In Cuba
not this open up irreat posal-Milt- y

for a (tenernl and fraudulent
t'icreaae In Uia price of refined
niar the ordinary granulated
iar of commerce- and la not thia

ih baala of the confident predlc-- I
nn of upeculallvo broker who hnve

hwn floodln New Knrland with
propaitanda to the effect that auwrar

ill Mil at 25 cenn a pound after''rs I? How many time 100.-f- 0

tena of Cuban aunar or other
Wet Indian tugar can there be aolj
at tho titghnr price, under tho ram-niflair-

.name of 'Ioulalana ?" All
that aianda In tan way la the sugar
"lualliaMon board, which haa more
in Intimated thai t Is dealroua of
tandlni from under" at tho endt: me year.
'"What reaaon can there be for

refined Ixiulalana cane auitarlobeeold to retallera for 1 1 4 centaa pound, and refined Cuban autrar
10 be ,K,IJ at " SJ

I "With the gate thrown open ao
wit. " lnaA, apeculatlon and e.J"'", tnoonly remedy would ee.--

T"7 ,M0 of ho Pallln-:,""- !
10 Pfvent export of any

:'f tho I nlted Statea, and
.... 'eu,,l"n of prices without no

idmonVn-anoma- ly " ,ha preBnl

f.IKfi KIT.I.KD

'ay, 7 Y.r ),I. Kiiij Over
V2,Wren ,n,"n-V-

VMIT"- Ark.. Nov. 22
waa run over and

Jr'JL.!" ""lHy hr automoh le
? Jlf boy 17 "' Vt aire. Thet.V c""ln- - the a rent and

ra2i." ? ,h" machine w hlch waa
tlx mile, an hour.

rrohrh.tKKk;- - Nv. 22 The
ilnn. ?? "'"'ement la conalltu- -

i?., "Kr "f th ,,n"e,7.a,r'' court held totav.
rZl ioin'- the I. R KlMinrer
W?"r holol. lnor ,,ealer
ef TJZ ' fr the aaler um" !h rlv" " agalnat
f ""ipany la trij.

(name

"atvl T,M nf Aaplrln." marked
' ln Haver Cross." ran
'ft W'hnut f,.,r berauae vou
ATirtn ,h world-famou- s

r u Z " Tioel I y ph

"itai. t.i, r:

m f r

G CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
MIKS KU.k UKKn, buyer for tho

Hunt company, left tiaturday for
New York t buy eurly tprtng iner.
chandiao.

MltS. n. V. KILLON of log Waot
Hlxth ttrvet, who hua been at the
Tulaa, hoapltal for the luat three
week, will return to her homo to-
day.

I
PAI'I. ItKKU AND Ollle Krlckaon

of I'orak. r prominent cattlo men,
were tranaactlug ibualniuta la Tulaa,
Saturday.

I

APPMCATl'NS Ktill the diaaolu-tlo- n

of the Hoyul till company and
the Cycle company were made In dis-
trict court yesterday 'I

PKT1TION Knit divorce waa filed
In dlatrlct court yenterday by Minnie
U. Kully agulnal DeorKe K Kelly.

JI'DUE H. U HTANDKVEN. preal-de- nt

of tho KxihaiiRO Truat roin-piin-

la Inirrvii'v, ing lanker of New
Vork, lloHton and other financial
cuntcr lu tho east thla week.

I
JI DCMKNT KO IS.5Jl.lt3 waa

naki'd In a ault filed In dlatrlct court
yrKtcrdiiy Im tho American HuhIi A
Door Co. ?,ilnst S. K. Travis. The
plaintiff cluimn tho amount to be
due fur material furnished Travis
previous to November C, It 1 1, In the
construction of a residence.

I
f! A HNKI.r.A HUHTON. negreaa

charged with ahootlng l"ira Dunkan,
negro, during a miniature riot in
tho northeast part of the city Krl.
day, entered a plea of not guilty at
her arraignment before Justice S.
C. Maxey yeaterdsw and was com-
mitted to Jail under bond of (1.000
for preliminary trial next Friday.

TR. CIIAIM.KM J. WOODS re-

turned to Tulaa on Friday, bringing
with him a aouthern bride. Miss
KHiubeth Iynl of Macon, Ua, The
wedding was at noon fin Tueedity.
Captain Woods recently acquired an

i : "

Why am tlio ronl miner
atrlklng?
Why 1m the rent of living- - going;
tip?
Whr are the Jews rrtnrnlng to
lo Palrwtlnr?
ItraxiiiHtructkwi How will It bo
SMVumpllahrd ?

THE GOLDEN ACE
ANSWERS THEM

i 10 Onta tho Copy
11.50 a Year.

For Information l'liono 4

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts at First Sign
Bladder Irritation or

Bachache,

of

The American men and women
must guard constantly agalnat Kid- -

ney trouble, necauaa we eai ioo mum
and all our food la rich. Our blood
la filled with uric add which the kid-
neys strive to filter out. thfv weaken
from overwork, become olugglah; the
ellmlnatlve tissues clog and the
reault is kidney trouble, blsdder
weakness and a general decline In,
health.

When your kidneys feel like lumpoj
of lead; your back hurts or the urine
la cloudy, full of sediment, or you
are obliged to seek relief two or i

three tlmea during the night; If you
ufM With alck headache or dlxy.

nerrOus spells, scld atomach. or you
have rheumatlam when LUe weather
la bad, get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Halta; take
a tablespoonful in a glaas or water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kldnevt will then act fine. This
fXmnus aalio Ha made from the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combines!
with llthla. and hua been need for
generallona to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutrallie the
acids In the urine ao It no longer Is
a wourco of Irritation, thus ending
bladder disorder.

Jad Baits la Ineipenalve; cannot
Injure, makea a delightful effervea-ren- t

llthla-wate- r beverage, and
In every home, because nobody

can malts a miatako by having a
good kidney flushing any time.
Advt.

"BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Bayer Cross" on Aspirin like "Sterling" on silver.

relieve Colds. Headache. Toothache.
Karache. Lumbago. Hheumatlsm.
Neuritis, Joint fains, and, I'a'n gen-

erally. Handy tin boxes of twelve
i'le- - cost but a few centa Iirug-- s

a ll larg-- r "Mayer" paca-,.- -

a the trade mark of

Wui direcUuiis to 1 , luosier of KaiicnUcactd. alvl- -

interest In the Wright laboratories,
lie located In Tulsa as soort as re-
leased from lha medical cot pa of the
army.

I -
KFCOVKKY Ob' A new Itulck

touring car, found in a lai n in the
east part of the ctly yesterday, wasreported last night by Sheriff Wool-le-

William Koaler, In possession
of the auto waa a lira led and placed
In tho county jail to await further
developments. The car found by the
sheriff waa In the process of altera-
tion, the engine and body iiumlicit
having been recently mutilated. 'Tlio
property Is held for Identification.

I -
MAHItf AOK I.ICKNSrCM were ia

tied to the following yesterday by tlio
chirk of dlatrlct court Irving llulett.
?&, and Inea Conner, I'l, Tula;
Thomas .1. Mounds, 22, Tulaa and
(.iertie Maxeon, U, oiark, Ark.;

Fiber Hhtrte
17 it
Fiber Bhlrtg

ft Ot Bilk
Fiber Shirts
K o

Fiber Shlrtg ..
17 (0

Shirts -
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James T lloyles. JS. !nra
tXiewart. 27. Tuls.: Juaeph h Moae,
'oil. and Coia llrown. 40. Kluby: Oll-- i

bol t Itider, 30, Mary

Silk Tfen

SI. Tulaa; Joseph 1. Ituller. 24.
Scott, Kan., and Jessie K. Kyler, 24.
ColUnsi llle; II. I''. :dwarda, 22.
Noiuial i. Tulaa,

Mayor Iwoira ITorliuiiAll.in.
lu ac.irdanre the uaual cus-

tom Mayor Churlej, It. liuhluiid y

iwued a proclamation uigl'K
upon all tho citizens of Tulmi lha
pioper observance of Thursday,

27. us a of thanksgiv-Iii-

proclamation, after calling
attention to the perils beset the
nation today reliance In

10M lo aasiet the people In
overcoming them, recites the na-

tional for thanksgiving due to
ih culmination of the
world war.

If n Chinese sailor reacueo a
the rescued person Is

hound by Chinese law lu keep and
r oil his rescuer for tho rest nf hia

Our r

wl
are

to

We Home
Men's high Kratlr Silk and
Knit Scarfs Take of
values for the next ten days in
these for your Xmaa

75c
Silk Ties

$1.25
$1.50
$3.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00
$5.00

Langaton.

Mediums,

No-

vember

al-

mighty

successful

drowning

Silk Ties
Silk Ties
Silk Ties
'Silk Ties
Silk Tie
Silk Ties
Silk Tips
Silk Tifci

'XI'- -

.$1.70

.$2.53

15 Per Cent on all Men' Silk and
and

811k

auk

Vur
Bilk

and

and
hort

and

with

day
The

that
and

cause

man,

life.

are

Silk and DreM
Shirls j

We have some
in Silk Silk

Fiber Shirta at these
thrift in the

and Crepe File.
All pure silk.

lit I'o re
Bilk Shir la ..
M It) l ure
Ft ilk Hhlru ..
1 10 00 Pure
B'-l- Hhlrts ..
til 00 Purs
sulk Shirts ..
til SO Purs
P.Ik Khtris ..
114 00 Pur.
811k Shirts ..
117 k Pnro
Filk Rhlrts ..

.

.

.

.

.

A of 15 on all Men's Drew Shirt
in and Theoas

ar value.

7

If
If you haven't a wife or If aha

won't come to the Ad club frolic
Tuesday night, It la ethical- to
grab somebody else's wif nd
bring lier

This concession has been an
pounced as effective one day only
by the entertainment iMtniml:tre
of the Ad club tin no other daya
are the memboi eupceted lo atp
out with any wife except thulr
own.

The annual "lfe's Night'' of
the Ad club will be held at the
Kentie.lv restaurant. - Hurprlaea,
aouvcntm snd stunts will form the
major part of the program and
there will he dancing for those
who dance.

Hecreisry (lulae staled last
night thin every member etcept
the old birds without pep would

eri

attend. Tho "old birds
pep" will be detei inlned by the
process of at roll call
Kverv name that does not bring a
"Yo-llo- '' will be dubbed ail 'Hid
Hud," which la In the way of say-
ing a lame duck.

for the frolic must
be miiln v by calling

llulso at M2. All who
do not make can

their wiles to file ault as
Bonn sa ihey learn what
from the wives that were ihero.

New will go
lo press cceiiiher J.
.leaning any changes or
made lu should call at Con-trac- t

end arrange for
same tiefore the above dale. Advt.

27

we are
in

in see
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. to
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15 on all
ft thia
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in
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15 on

for la l
Movl

at Ctly Club

of tho Y. W. C. A.

ol the he 1

in with the
of the Cltv rluh at

noon that a total
of had been In

the drive to raise the
and fund.

Mrs. ' .1 Its Wade of the
high waa the

on the Win
ed the cause of the V W. i A. and

that the be iiiiim
laine.t bv the of the
fund asked for.

A. of New
field rypn of the

111"

of the
the city In an to sup- -

A

of

II 10 Men
Mioe

II

ft to

111 00

III

It 00

11 --tne

14

14

15 00
rlhu-t-

are

pi ess sod
and W. Ism and to

and tho
of she

be In Tulaa and oitier cities
all over the he

W. I', of the c(ty
Hub. the over to A.
V. who the

of iho' teams of V.

W.

IS

Stale Is lilt
Ity Civr.

TlvM IM.i:, Nov. 22
lar Is, stale from thla

.is at noon
loil.iv when an car,

and
li, Willi mi he was

M" died laie thla
The ..cel. lent at

near the edge of thla city,
andibe was

bo the du-l- .l

Is.

121 "! A

in if have '
need, is a bona fide Sale in giving our a

Head then come store
in stocks
your selection.

Men's

SILK
wonderful

Neckwear
advantage

savings shopping.

....65c

....90C
..$1.10

..$2.15

..$2J5

,..$425

Discount Knitted
Mufflert Reefer:

Beautiful

beautiful pat-
terns

attractive
prices

grades: Uroad-clot- h,

Proadcloth,
Habita, Crepes

.$5.10

.S6.50
$6.80

.$7.65
$5.95

WOULD, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

arriving

$6.80
$75
$8.50

$10.20
$11.50
$11.90
$145

SpecUI Diacount
Percale, Madrag Printed Madras.
exceptional

No. irf East Second Street

It's Going to Be Hard on
You You Are Not. There

real money shopping Only

Pricewhich
order daiV.

showing. You the wonderful
offering Buita and overcoat,

you come and and compare the
Quality with prices.

Number
All suits and overcoats, $25 $27.50 flJOO
values, priced pdd0J

Number
All suita and overcoats, $30 $35
values, specially priced

Number
All and overcoats, 5OA
values, specially priced tPOxatJl

Number
All suits and overcoats, $45
values, priced POOtiV
$50 suits and overcoats, specially GJIO
priced
$55 suits and overcoats, $46 75
$f0 suits and overcoats, specially Jj)5X 00
Blue not Included this sale.

Special Men's
Ribbed

elimination

Iteservallons
UnnieuiK'"--:

Secretary
reservations)

happened

Telephone IMrectory
Subscribers
corrections

directory
department

save by now.

not theyou
for the

$1.00

Men's

Tubs, Haby

can't values
Men's high

unless them
these

Lot

OQ Kf

Lot
suits

fCA

Serge Suits

Union Suits

without

16-l- b.

Extra Special Regular 50c Men's
Hose, 35c, pairs for .......
A Special Per Cent Discount Travel

ing Hag and Cat during aale.

Take Advantage Thia Men's work sweater
coats gray only. Regular and $2.50

specially priced (Pi
JlJJ

Special Per Cent Diacount Men't
Dreta Trouaera

Y. W. FUND IS

tson.ooo ulling
Itchlml NHiMluloii Workers

laiiii'lusm.

lleporta cam-

paign workers luncheon
conncctfiin legular

weekly nieelltig
vesterday showed

172.100 subscribed
tiOU.UOO dedi-

cation maintenance
llarrell,

school, principal
speaker program plead

uiged association
subscription

William Iisvla. York,
national scnutlve
lulled Americana, discussed
purpose organisation before

club. effort

0

0

t

0

t

. .

s

bolsbevlsm.
I.

organisation

president

Received

C A

TEXAN FATALLY HURT

lolcrurban

I i

u
Inlerurbsn

i n lt d auiomohlle
a

auliimoblle demolished

Dont fail take advantage Sale
buy Gifts for the Men of your family. We

showing of the handsomest lines
Men's Neckwear ever shown city
Other gift include: Silk and
Knitted Reefers and Mufflers, Traveling
Toilet Cases Genuine Cuff Links,
Gloves,

,
Hosiery,

1
and many others.

'
You

shopping uays uiuu nusamua.

ep-D-ay Sale
OF MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E WEARING APPAREL

now full swing, you yet visited the store, youshould.doso Monday momnff KS1'? iSlaHandsomethe this customersselect things and makevalues below and thereduce and make room new goods

NECKWEAR

..$135

..$3.40

MEN'S SHIRTS

follow-
ing

Japanese

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

appreciate
grade

specially

Lot
4)wOtl

$37.50 KA

Lot
$42.50 fPOO

specially

&6.0V
specially

Cotton $1.95
$1.00

$2.00
values,

MO
-- CLOTHING COMPANY- -

$72,300,

Campaign

this

this
suggestions

Leather,

The

HOUSE OF

$12 Mens ?1 OA
Wk

The following
lasts, made
Gunmctal and

Dress

Iiri
Dresa

Dress

Dress

Men'g
Shoes.

Men's
Hhoes.

Hhoes.
Men's
Hhoes.

attractive prices:
Racine

Hhlrta

Hhlrta
Rarlne)

Shtrta
Rarlne

Flannel Phlrta .,
Rartno

G4

men
Kid, Calf,
IJox Calf.

$7&5
$7.65
$8.05
$8.50
$9.,

..$3.00

..$3.40

..$3.85

disloyalty
fos.er

Amerl.'anism
brunches would

crested
country, declared.

ltuck.
turned meeting

Ir.tvenport, re-

ports vailoua
workers.

I'onn.T Ilarrla

Hugh
former senator

district, fatally InJiMed
rnn-liln- u

between llellon Temple,

drlvniK afternoon
ooeuireil grade

roMsing

victim pinned beneath

to of

ofare one
in

in
can

more

Is
we

to

and

and

Suit

to

Men's

CLOTHES

Men's High-Grad- c Shoes

ShoesAUU

Thla is yi ur opportn.
nity to supply youi
nettds in Men's high
gfade shoes for dress,
work or sport, at
these real saving prices.
$5.50 Men's (JJyl nf
Work Shoes tD4 I V
$6.00 Men'i
Work Shoes
$8.00 Men's
Work Shoes

at . .'.

$5.10
$6.80

10.00 Men's
Work

$8.50
$20 high top Munsoa
Last

In all new

l!.a, Ven's
Dress Bhoas.

lit 60
Dress
111 (0
Dress
fH.OO
Dresa
IIS 00
Ir

Mens
Hhoes.
Men's
Hhoes.
Man's
Fthoes.
Jlten'S
8tioa.

You not muw this to
need with at the

Flannel

Flannal

Flannel

Klaunel

Hcnaior

IS 10 Itadne
Flannel rthlrts

l 00 rta'
Flannel ;;hlrts
II t ilarilne
Flannel Hhlrta
17 00 Marine
Flannel Hhlrta
17 it Raelna
Flitinel Hhlrta

1

su

Re lne

$17.00
Dress

Kangaroo, Tatcnt leather,

should opportunity
Racine Flannel Shirts

.$2.55

.$4.25

Shoes

Khoes

$10.20
$10.60
X11.45
$11.90
$12.75

Racine Flannel Shirts
pply your
following

...$4.70

...$5.10

...$5.50

...$5.9o

...80,10

One Door East of Main Street


